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" LOFFICIAL.]

The -American College In Rome.

Appeal to the wtealthier among the Catholes of" the
Ln itcd States.

BELOV~ID CIIII.DIIEN IN CIIRST sT

You are aware thlatsome y arsi ago the clus-

ter of nutional Colleges in Ronte was increased

by one, and that one was the College repre-
seuting our own nation. Almost every nation

ihad previously been represented there; the
Irish, the English, the Scetch, the French, the
South American, etc. At last the deficiency

was supplied, through the munificenee of our
beloved Pontiff, Pils IX.,. who generously be-
stowed a spacious and centrally located site

for the purpose. Our College was opened, and

it has already trained a number of priests for

the American missiln; while it has also been a

place to which Americans inl Route, no matter

what their faith, might resort, alnd feel. that

they were at holle.

Uinfortunately, hlowever,sufllcient lmetans were

not lprovided at tile cotulltUenceillet to estab,lish

the college on a solid basis, and after strug-

gling on fit'r some years, it is now ill irnlllinient

danger of being elosed. It would lie one thing

never to ha've llad the College, hut it is nlo-

ther altogether to have had it and t, lose it.

This latter 4ontingency, hisides being a gre.at

"disgrace to tus, would be also au irreplarable

loss to tio coullltry.

TilThe late 1'leunary Coulncil ordered a Gcleral

Collection for the relief of the utillindi:te wants

of the College ; nor is it our intentionl to super-

sedo this collection., but rather to aid it tow-

ards eflctually acconmplishing the object in

view. This collection will still be necessary

to pay debts already incurred, and to plrovide

for pressing needs.
But, in addition to the General Collection,

which we hope will soon be taken up, it has

been suggested to propose to our wealthier

Catholics, for their ilitation in this matter,

the noble example of their forefathers in the

faith, who did great things for religion anad for

God. Instances of this occur in Rome itself,

where, besides several other Colleges for vari-

ous nationalities, founded principally by the
munificence of particular wealthy Catholics to

rear up priests for their respective countries,
the English College, since such a blessing to
the English nation, was founded by Ina, and
by Oils, Saxon Princes, first as a resting place
for English pilgrims, and since as a nursery

to train up priests for the English mission,. In
those days, Kings and Princes nlld len of
wealth willingly founded and endowedi Church-

es, Collegcs. Asylums, Hospitals, Institutions
of Religion, Learning and Charity, Whose very

ruins. ill landts whelre they have bIeen allowed

to ge to truin, are atounInents of formier Catho-

lic unnnilience. while they atrVe rII'achli to

our degenerate days. It Yi:n becn tliouglit that

alt this julicturer this ,glorious ex::uple of our

aneestols would li.e rllclnptly ilitated; that an
appeal _llade to tl11.-loe C.'atlhlics in this countlry

whom ltllo has lehss• d wi :thUntidalnt itti•tt•

to cono ito the rs itc'e. ainit tnt tily it, S'a\ tIl;(t

College, buit it put it oil :i sound talid sullstilli-
tinl basis, wouldl niot ic lllde in vain, utio wolldl

be generously respoindeidtl'o.

It is with this view that we a!ike ort emarn-'

cst apllpal to you lit this timeli. ndlll lpr'l a

platl which, we think, w itlih iyour co-opeliatioi'

will lie suice.•isful ill spee•lily fJiiitding and .in-

dowing the Aelie:ti ('ollege in lton:.. W•e

urge the umaitter uponi you the mnore strangly,

as next year ithe great lcn:rlal Countli i.i to ie.

caonve'nedl in lhilio . ndl we i are lto ae.t tile

1isiholpS io" tihe h olh' world in one- of thi.i

grandl as-euillit xhilth iuitaik lan a r i ihei tt,

Universal t h lrlit . .To thle Ctuicils of .Ni,'"

Ephesus, Chalcedolin, Later:in. Lyons, ilorenlce

and Trnlt, is to he addld that of thei' Vaticnll

Let us, before we goi to the Ilol City, have

the consolation of knowing, that through your

anunificence we have a College there to which

we call prondly point as Bishops of a great Ca-

tholio people; let ius be spared the disgrace of

going thither to find its doors closed and its
name blotted out from the list of the national
Colleges existing in the Eternal City.. We con-
fidently appeal to you as Catholics, and as
Americans, loving your religion anti your coun-
try, that this may not be so. Surely the lnelius
with which God hian blessed you can be applied
to ino higher or holier purpose than this ; nor

can there be one which will draw down upon
you and your faniilies a more abundant bless-

ing of heaven. The pIrayers and hIoly sacrifices
which will he cheerfully oflered ill your behl:llf
by thqllse whlin. thirougli your bountyr will h1,

trailltd uii tfor the holy mlinistlry, 'lllilnt fail to
drLiaw don iillll oillt you hlicatvn's choite.est hintl'-

diet ioilis.
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SA.tD IOLLAIs, once for all, and gill be enti-
tled -to seoid a student approved of by the
Bishop for three years.

3. LIFE ME•nt-aRs, who, by contributing FIVE
zIUNDol:D DOLLanS, will share in the holy sa-
crifices and prayers of the College and of the
students.

The names of all these three classes will be
enrolled and placed lila handsome ftame, to
be kept in the Chapel of the' American Col-
lege, and Solemn High Mass will be celebrated
for them in Rome twice a year; once for the
living and once for the deceased beniefactors;
besides the private Masses which each priest
educated at the College will feel impelled by
.gratitude to offer up frequently for their re-
spective Patrons and eenefactors and their fa-
milies.

This plan, if zealously and efficiently ear-
ried out, will, we are convinced, accomplish
the desired result in a 'very short time. One
Catholic gentleman in Baltimore has already

-founded a Burse, and others will follow his
good examiile. We believe that re can safely
calculate on the following amounts tabe real
ized in the United States, unider the three heads
above named:

Twenty Burses, at $5,000..-..........100,000
One hundred Patrons, at $1,000...... 100,000
One hundred Life Members, at $50i0. 50,000

Total.................. $250,000
The Ieverend Father to whom we have en-

trusted thls iimportant matter, and in whose
zealuand eflieieney we have the utmost confi-

dencee, will call upon you in the course of the
coming winter. You will, we are quite sure,
receive lhim worthily, as our representative;
and you will enalle himl, we trust, to return to
us with fresh and abundant proofs of yourwell-
known generosity and self-sacrifice, and with
anll ample and suflicient sulll not only to save,
but to endow, and render perpetual for all time
Oc•u AIMEIICANt COL.EGE IN ROMIE.

31. J. SPALDING,
Archbishop of Baltimore,
and Chairmean'%fJletropolitans.

.T. F. Wnn,

Bishop of I'hiladelphia,
Chairmaln of Exeeutire Committee of Bishops

and Treasurer.

B.rTITCIORE, Feast of the Presentation of the
Blessed Virginl, 1858.

CATIIOLlcIS3t NOT IaNIMICAL TO LIBERTY.
The following extract is from a communi-
cation in the Church Times, to which it was
contributed by a minister of the Episcopal
Church. It is candii'd sensible and truth-
ful, and entitled to more than ordinary con-sideration from the fact that it emanates

front a person whose position exonerates
himt from all suspicion of partiality:
" It hlos been asserted that Catholicism

clings to despotism,-And thrives best under
an nuteri-acy which will bully dissenters and
caress believers. To this oft-repeated alle-
gation Sw',itzerland gives a flat denial. With
at Ilemoc•,:ratl:c .guveji•rnucnt. Catholicisll
thriveis and mnkles headway. Perfect reli-
gious tolitration exists in Switzerland, and i
hls< tl :-sti t is to bI, ftHul i the ortlihodox
c:ntots than in thie most priest-ridden Inon-
arclhy. liherty is the air Catholicism flour-
ishes e1st in, and enforced Catholicity
lbr-edls ditllettlction. The contrast between
a P'rote.•snalt and t Catholic canton is very
titarki d. A gloom, a doggedness, a Philis-

tinism with which we English are well ac-
lquainted, are traceable in tile reformedcounties; but, the tmoment the border is
crosse.d, you burst into sulllshinle Lland smiles.
Our' owno cherished islanid is the spot on
which the genuine lackguanrd springs up
andii lies into lit rfection, and his equal is
]ilt to, he tunnLld oil the Continent, but the
i•;lusts which (onlllbilned to prodtlle hill in
outr laid tlr lit work elsewhere. atnd give
hbirtllh to a Cri.atre not altogether 1unlike
him. a:iud tii l'rassiant ot' the lierneste ( )er-
lInd -till exhibits specimens in diufb-rent
stages of devvelollllent ; but you 1may hunt i
the1' sIhorl' oft tlh Lake of Lucelrne land the
long zgreen trough of the Vallais, without
lilndiln ontie of that ilk; for the church con-
Stulntly, ll•el 've unIlconsciously, relines and
sofities. i\ Mist Calvinismn deepens the shad-
ows of the chiaracter, aind lifts the restraints
from the uninual nature. Humility is the
source of gentility, and self-sufficiency of
blackguardism : and the Roman Church, by
carrying humility to the verge of a fautilt,
has so implessed its grace on those with
whom it deals, that they are instinctively
courteos : whereas the reforuredlparty, by
throwing each tman on his own self-con-
sciousness for his religion, puffs hint up
twitti pride, and in cert:ai:n cases blows lsin
into utter blackguardi.-m."

DREAD OF SUDDEN DE.ATII.---Thlre is an
almost nti\versal ilit':lli of studden dnth;
nor cati we wtonder at this dlendl, \'hetll woe
consider what a lhituiltltous thiig dhalth
is, and how siilnmn is the realitioi which it
involves. tut after. a.l, ilces it int lspring

- -does it not receive force and point-
Imainly in tlhe consciolslnet5 that we have
n11t ia habitual prepIaration flr death, and
{onseqltent "Ldre of sonellthing afJ'[.•.t"
death l;l" )ot-s it not •sling f'rolt i conu-eiiitt-nes- that we are ]eaving something
Iun-nhi . wihich we touild wish to rlepiir ill
la dying ]eex tl 1 d 1 et lhow riltri e ;ire. tile
insttinils in which hltdth does not co1e e
stuhlnl! la;\\'n to the las' hl-nr of lit.
ta ilst to i the litiet gasp, thl e wastirtoSca u,'n.Iptiv\. will rp.lcat his oft-told dhehu".ive Ptozy of "bein.• a little beLter," thus

last sand is aleady flling flt life's.p-

at'ri l1he,5 hlt reiain ojelt all winter
-1-lthe llouthllof lmi[|tlkan.

FOREIGN CATHOLIC INa1m IZNaN . ,

DEATH oF TnE' ARC •ISHOP Of PHARSE-
Lus.-With most sincere regret we announce
the death of the Most Rev. Fro Bernadino
Baccinelli, of St. Theresa, of the Order ,pf
the -Discalced Carmelites, Archbishop pf
Pharilus, and Vicar-Apostolic o(fVerapoly.
The deceased Archbishop arrived in India
in 1833 thirty-five years ago; was conse-
crated bishop of Heraclea in 1847, and was
promoted to be. Archbishop of Pharselus
and Vicar-Apostolic of Verapoly in 1859.
The Most Rev. Fro Bernado, the late much
lamented Archbishop, died on thb 5th inst.,
after a lingering illness of thirty days, in
the 62d year of his age. His remains were.
consigned to their last resting place at the
foot of the high altar in the aneurai of
Verapoly, on the following day, accompa-
nied by the earnest prayers of his weeping
flock for the repose of his soul.-Loadon
Universe, October 31.

" The Sacred Congregation of the Rites,'
says the JIonde, " has just published four
decrees, the first of which authorizes the
pleadings for the beatification and canoni i
zation of the Venerable Bother Dominique
Antoine; the second.affirms the validity of
the account givenof the miracles perfonmed
by the Venerable Brother Michael-Angelo
de St. Frangois; the third announces the
satisfactory result of the i•'vestigation at
Vienna as to the sanctity of life and mira-
cles of the Venerable Clement-hfarie Hof-
bauer, belonging to the Congregation of the
Holy Redeemer, and the fourth confirms the
veneration rendered from time immemorial
to the Dominican Guala Bishop of Urescia."

It is little over fifteen years ago since the
"Papal aggression " outcry in England, and
the fatmous Durham letter; yet Catholicity
has now progressed so far in that country
that within the past month Archbishop Ma;n-
ning has opened a Catholic chapel in the
royal borough of-nindsor. This is the first
time since the Reformation that the Catho-
lic rites have been celebrated there. With
some sense of appropriateness, the Arch-
bigJiop dedicated the church to St. Edward,
the Confessor.

Our Archbishop continues to work with
unceasing activity. On Sunday His Grace
preached for the London Hospital; on Mon-
day he laid the first stone of a church at
West Drayton, and preached; on Tuesday,
he read an elaborate paper at the Aca-
demia; on Wednesday he went to the far
North of England, to take part in the open-
ing of a church; and he is to preach to-
morrow in London.-London W'eekly Regis-
ter, October 31.

The St. Petersburg Synod has received a
circular from the Pope, addressed to the
bishops of the Russian Greek Church, in-
vitinJ them to the (Ecumenical Council.
The Synod is drawing up a reply.

A considerable number of ecclesihastics ar-
rive each day In France from Spain, and are
sent forward to the religious houses of Ly-
ons, St. Etienne, Toulouse, Bordeaux, Lim-
oges, Bourges, etc.

The Right Rev. Dr. Manning preached a
sermon on October 25, in aid of the funds of
the London IHospital, at the St. Mary and
Michael's Church, Commercial-road, East.
London.

Cardinal Bonaparte has given a stained
glass window to the 1)ominican Church ib
Paris. - -

THE PorI'' CLEM.ECY.-The Roman cor-
respondent of the Pall M1ll Gazettle says:
RoIlle is in sulch texcitement about the con-
demnied insurgents, Monti and Tognetfi,
that before the atflir passes out of mind it
nay be desirable to put on record what has
really occurred. The decree confirming the
sentence of death was signed by all the
i members of the Tribunal of Appeal, and
was pareseited to the Pope by Monsignor
Cuarletti, President of the Consulta. The
HIoly Father instantly summoned an tadvo-
.cate, in whom lihe places geat conllidenei:t

uint whose 11nIe has never transpired, and,
withount revealing the decision of the tribh-
nal, directed him to go through the evi-
S1hde(ce and candidly s-tate whethelr. this
l rou.~ht the clharge homus to the prisoners.
The l'ope believed that he would thus le
in a position to justify the capital sentence
to those who so strenuously counselled its
comlunttation. Contiary to his expect'ation,
however, the advocate Ieported against the
verdict, declaring the evidence was insulfi-
cient to couvict on thm principal charge.
'i'his oplinion determinced the Pope to take
further advice, and he convoked an extra-
ordinary Council of the Mizisters, which
met in his private apartments on October

dlth. The Hioly Father theta stated his
grounds for doubt, and asked tIhe judgment
of each Minister in- succession, when all
agreed as to the expediency of remitting the
capital punishment. Finally the Pope
yielded, and the sentence is commuted to
hard labor for life.

" No Pooa AMONG THEM."-A writer in
the London C'hristian World, describing
thq proceedings in a Ritualistic Church,

says itLresembled a Catholic Church, except
in " the presence of the poorest of the poor."
In an article elsewhere in the Mouxlxix

STAln, describing Christianity in New York,
the saume fact is dwelt upon. In our Holy
Church alone do the poor find that provi-
sion made for them which our Lord con-

imanudced. " Lo ! the poor have the Gospel

Ipreiaclhedt unto them "-but not in the PI'ro-
Stestant Church.

inl the Cathedral in Gordon Square ani
efl.ct is somlertimes produccd amlllost as
scenic as any in a lhomau Catholic Catlh•c-
di al.. All that is wanted to nmatke you be-
licve that you arte; in a Roman Catholil
I'.lce of worshiit is a little incense, a few
,alie banners, a little more life in-thio pul-
pit. anud, above all, the presence of cousid-
.rable numibers of the poorest of the poor.
Ih-rc, indmcd, the retiiblancce fails ; there
arc no poor, colupatatively speaking. Every
olne is distressingly genteel; and I could
swear more than once when 1 have been
present, the preacher, so fashionable has
been his lisp, has been, if not Lord l)un-
dreary himself, at any rate his own " broth-

The Irish Race.
Lecture on "the Irish at Hone and AbroaU.'

"t'he Irishman at home and abrq~nd was
the title of a lecture deliveredby Mr.,-ow-
att, of Dublin, on the 17th ult., "hetfre a
large atjenee in the Catholic Institi~t at
Salford •ngland. In the course of'his ad-
dress, the lecturer said it was od• of thop-
strange ie n hialies, almost impossible to
account how a'race who were b~ liome
the mo virtuous, moral, law-respqcting
people on earth, should when abroad be
pointed qt a-'"the wild Ilirish," and be'
lookedulta tb some extent at least, with
reproacl,*.l contumely. It would be his
object that eveting to try and point out rea-
sons for tlse thTngs. He then noticed how
free from crime Ireland is, how few thefts
and burglaries even in its cities, how rare
the crimepf infanticide, how few tbe.cases
of crim con, or of divorces, thus proving on
all hands that at home the Irishman was
one of the most: well conducted of even
civilized or.Christianized nationalities, and
tlits was due at home chiefly to the rel-
gious "character of the. people. Whether
Catholic or Protestant, the Irish were in-
tensely a religious people-free from the
inupence of Secularists and Sceptical lec-
turers; such as they had in all parts of
Englandnd and Scotland. Why didthe Irish-
man abroad ever differ from allthis? Well,
in tili rst place it was the character of a
few 'Irishmen abroad which was taken to
represent the race. Hie regretted exceed-
ingly himself that the respectable, orderly,
well-conducted Irishman in England did
not always identify himself with. his coun-
trymen, and try to raise them in status and
position. Why, even in London. who
guided and conducted its principal press.?
Irishmen. -The best men on the staff of
every daily paper in London were Irish-
men, The only rood jokes in the comic
papers were by Irishmen, and all the stu-
pidly dull jokes were by Englishmen. The
best men in many leading business in Lon-
don; Manchester and other cities were
Irishmen. But when it was thought fit to
represeit the Irish race abroad, or rather to
misrepresent them, those were not -the
Irishmen selected, ;butt.s6oine rowdy who
spent his time and mleans and brains in a
taproon, and this man was set forth as a
type of "the wild Hirish." Why, when
the drummer at Magdaia boldly dashed
idtbo-he Abyssinian fortress it was set down
to the gallantry and bravery of an English-
man, although he, brave fellow was an
Irishman named O'Brien. If he had been
tried by court martial forinsubordination,
the Edglish papers would have been par-
ticular to describe him as "wild Hirish."
All the good deeds done by "the Irishmen
abroad" are set down to the credit of Eng-
land, and all the odd evil deeds perpetrat-
ed are suse to be accredited to Ireland,
even though the man's father or himself
never stood in Ireland, but because the
grandfather happened to have been an
Irishman.

One way to remedy these misrepresenta-
tions was fof every respectable Irishman to
support and sustain his own nationality,
and to'demand that Ireland and Irishmen
should share in any honors which lie might
win. It would then 'be found that the
clever, industrious, steady, well-conducted
Irishmen were far more tiumnerous than the
romwdies, and thalt the Irish race abroad
would comparei with any_otther. Whenever
he was asked in England, "'loiWigitthat,
with maiden assizes in Irelan!, the Irish
with us are aimoig. t our principal crintitli

-

nals '"' lie always replied, '1Because wlten
they come over to England they appear to
become as bad as Englishmen." The truth
was that Irishmen atbrodd were of that
class who in the battle of lif•e- at-hume got
crushed out-they emigrated to England,
fell into low English and Irish society in
the large cities and towns, and, forgetting
the teachings of the soggarth in the ru1ral
parish, and of the old mother at hime, they
because lost in a whirlpool of dissipation
ayd debauchery, until they fell from all the
good and holy irhluences of their youth
and because tlhetumrtetis of society. Muclh~
of this, if not all, was due to the ttali-rooul
anrd the grog-shop. If kept by Stramus
O'Shanughnessy or Jim O'Brien, it was all
the more ruinous to the Irisihmanru abroad.
T'is was one great evil which the Irish
race had to dread in this and every land, as
Mlr. Maguire had well shown in his' "Irish
in America." To remedy these evils,
Irishmen abroad should avoid the tap-room,
and every patriotic Irishmnan should seek to
draw his countryman fromi these snares of.
the devil's invention and the devil's set-
ting. Every Irishman abroad should con-
sider that his country's character was at
stake, and for the sake of his race and
their fair fame he ought to avoid every
enticing snare that led to evil. One
generation of watchful, thoughtful, careful
Irishmen abroad would thus wash out
every stain now attached to them, whether
,ightly or wrongly. He trusted they would
*ver continue the-same irrepressible race,

existing and multiplying in every laud,
pireserving their nationality id their pa-
triotism, but freeing thenmse -es from the
evil namne which some Irishmen brought on
their country and her sons.

DOSESTIC CATHOLIC INTELLIGENCE.

I)IOCESI OF CINCiNNATI-- Dedic icto.-
The new chapel of St. George, in ('orryville,
was blessed on Sunday, the 15th inst., in
presence of a large congregaution.

On Thursuda- evening, 12th nrst., Sister
MIargaret George died at the hotusi of the
Sisters of Charity, at the Ctedar Grove, near
this city. The deceased was aged eighty
years, fifty-sven of which slhe spent doing
good )( s a Sister of Charity.-Cincinrlti

I)IOCESE OF PORT W.A Yv.-liE.LtnllmloaI,
erCIem, ecr 6i, 1EjS.-Sunday, thIe Feast of

All Sa;ints, our Righlt Irev. Blishop, J. li.
Lucrs, paid this coungregation a visit; sixty-
eight persons received the HIoly Sacrament
of Con iirmrntion.-Cor. Cincinnatri Tllegraplh.

I)IOCESE OF PITTsncGu-l)eath of a Ben-
edicline Fathlcr.-Thlie lev. William Mack-
T'y,;O. S. B., departed this life at St. Vin-
ce t's Abbey, Westmroreland county, Pa.,
bn: Wednesdary morning, November 11, in
tiJe 48th year of his age, and the twenty-
ti'ird of his priesthood. lequiescatf ipace
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BOOK AND JOB OFFICE,
_No.140 Poydras reet, New'Orleans.

This Establshment is now fully pirepared to execute a)
kina JOB WORK, ic, as
oIRCULaRS, CARtDS,

•VERLOPrS, DEEDS.
coktaeT~ , INvoIC. -

MORTGAGES, • EADINGS,--
CATALOGUES, AUCTION BILLS,

HAND BILLs, BI, LL HrAD~
PROGRA•MMES, BIl, S OI FARE,

BANK C e KS, DRUGGISTS"' LABELS,
DRAY ECEtPT.S, BILLSO? LADING

PROMISSORY.NOTES, ETC., Ei.. Ere
ON THE MOST ACCOMMODATING TERMS.

JUST AREIVED. PERE STEAMSHIPS MARIPOSA
and Gulf stream--

FANCY LARD,
BUTTER,

BEEF TONGUES,
PIGSFEET,

IBUCKWHVEAT.
IMACKEIREL,

S SHOKED SALMOX.
OE HERRKLNGS.

BFREAKFAST BACON,
For sale by

I. G. BERRY & CO., Grocers'
nova tf N- No. 71 Camp street.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

NEW CATHOLIC BOOKSTORE.

If. KENNEDY, (late of Natchez, Miss.,) has com.
menced the CATHOLIC BOOK IUSINESS at
186..... ...... OYDItAS STICtEET......1......186

Between Carondelet and Baronne streets.
Orders-fur Books. Stationery, etc , promptly filled.
nt--lm

P F GOGART1T, CATHOLIC BOOKsELLEIR AND
* STATIONEII. 151 Camp street, nlt,oslle St. l'a.

trick's Churlch, keeps a general stunk f .SC ilOOL BOOKS.
BIILES, PIRAYE Ih•OKS. Standard and Malscellafeors
Works. All the latest Catholic Pnblicatnnns at pul6lih.
er's price~. Beads Medals, Crtloifxan and Religious Ilc.
tnres. tenerald l.'et fur all (alltholic Newspaperslli and
Magazines. Base Balls, Bats, Bases, Score Books and-
Cruquet Game. 025 ly

TINNERS-PLUMBERS-IRON WORKERS.
PHILIP McCABE,

COPPER, TIN, AND SHEET-IRON WORKER,
-AND--

DEALER IN STO~ES AND GRA-TES,
166.............. CAMP ST

R E
ET..............16

-New Orleans.

Roofing, Guttering, and all kinds of Jobbing done
with dispatch.

A large assortment of TIN WARE always on hand,
and made to order. m.vy3 ly

EDWARD O'IOUttKE. MATrlTW MAOUIIRE
O'ROURKE & MEAGER,

STEAM BOILER MANUFACTURERS
-A-Lt--

BLACKSfIT H S
No•. 183 and 185 Felton, and 213 New Levee streets.

between St. Joseph and Julia /treets._
Low Pressure, Locomotive, Fined aid Cylinder Boll-

era, Clarifiers, Flters and Juice Boxes made at the short.
eat notice.

Will make contracts for Boilers, and all necessary con.
nections, such as Fire Fronts, Grate Bars, Steam and
Stand Pipes Valves, etc. ChlLmneyas and Breeching, all
of which will hbe furnished at the lowest uondry prices.

All work done at this estal•ishment will be guaran.
toed equal in point of workmanhip and material to any
in the city or elsewhere.

Planters and Merchants are respectfully invited to
call and e.amine our work :land prices. - mn•i ly

D. 3IcKENDRICK,

IHOUSE AND SIIIP PLIM'IBER, GAS FITTER, ETC.
464............ MAGAZINE STREET............464

Ietweeret.ace and Robin,
From twenty years' practical exlpr-li.ntce in the buslness.

Scann-wa.crant-all work entrusted to him. No pains shall

be spared to merit thl rtonflil,,ne-of his patrons, by lhar-
ing! all ordlers promptly ececuted with tile best matiriala
Santi latest iauprovements, on the most moderate terms.

DWELLINGS, OFFICES, STORES, etc
Fitted-up with Water and Gas Pipe.

HOT,C COLD, PLUNGE,
An t Shower Batlhing Alppanratus.

WATER CLOSETS,

WASIISTANDS,
IIYDI .ATS,

SIHEET LEAD, FAUCETS,
ZINC,

COPIPER, and
GALVANIZED IRON.

GAS FIXTrURES, CIIANDELIEIRS, etc.,
AND TIlR

CITALI.ENCGE (COOtKING Rt.'.NGES,
mbl I 1 For hot water pipe attalchmenlts.. _ .

JOtIN IN'Titt. )t. It. APPLEGATP.
I cNTYRE & APPLEGALE,

PLU M B E RS,
-- ANI•-

Dealers in Cooking Itnnges and Boilers,' Bath Tubs,
Watter Closets, 'Wasl Stalnts., itchllen Sinks, Lilt
and Flr',o l'liuaps, Ale P

um
pn. Shelet and Lead Pipe,

Bratsjand Plated Cocks ,of all patterns,
14 i................OYDRAS STREET............146

NEW ORLEANS,
N. B.-Agents for Colwell's. Shaw & W7llard's Patent

Tn Lined Pipe.
IHldrants put up, extended, and repaired. Repairing

neatly done. fed ly

UNDERTAKERS-BUILDERS.-PAINTERS.
J. IIOULAJIAN,

HOUSE, SIGN, AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTER,
375..........ST. CIIAItLES STREET .......... 75

Box 163 Mechanica' Exchange.
Orders Molicited and promptly attended to. mh4 ly_

F1. JOHNSON,NERT R

No. 303 Carondclet street, corner of Clio.
Metalic, IMahoganty, Walnut and Plain COFFINS

always on hand.
Ai orders fur Carriages promptlyattended to.

muItf2 ly

R. CONDON," . . .

No. 14:1 Magazine street, corner of Delordl, New Orleans

Keeps ronstantly n hd nnn large aeSortlnent of Metalic
llhti'itl ilae ant, ti'akt : IIia o, t . .'ati.alOa , Waltnut sad
laiin ii,., lnh.le,, ,lli, terret I, embalmaetlicd, Ian caro.

hllly ahlilllpp . Carrit,ge to lile. ., Illlll ly

1.. LEIT4 ,,; - 3 -
* UNDE RT AK E,

No. •.•3 Tcltouilitoul.tl. street. bILetwel tirjt.l:t 1 o
lhearnes and Carritge. thi'r hire.
I'unett'rls attondc:l tt ill pItlii by1 thi prtoprlctor; and

hie hopes,-ity strict attelltion, to obLti.Lt a share of thO
public pactrotnage. apl ly

CARIET WAIIREIO UL'SE,
19.t... t.....CHARTR ES STRET......

A. BROUSSEAU & CO., Imprhr, etfer at lam
CAtI'ETINOS, English and A,.erican ofi
FLOOII, Furniosre awl Enamnel OIL CLOT
MIATTtNa.l-SO rolls China, lu plieces C
WINIIOW SiADIES, Table anti l'inuo
CRUIIMI CLOTHS, Drmlgget, Lbnet, ielt.
CLTICTA INS, Laces, Ites. \Worstle, amI.5 k,
Fi.URNiI'fle, COVEICNO , Linen nsad coI•Id

CORNIC'ES, ianas, Pins, etc. aul7 ly


